How to download records from Ovid to EndNote Web

1. In Ovid, select the records you’d like to download or export to EndNote Web and click Export.

2. From the drop-down menu select Reprint/Medlars.

3. Save the file.
4. Go to EndNote Web, click on the Collect tab and click on the Import References link.
5. Click on Browse and upload the downloaded file.
6. Select the relevant Import Filter with (Ovid) after the title, e.g. Econlit (Ovid), PsycINFO (Ovid) from the list of Import Filter
7. Click on the Import button to import the file of references.

Alternatively, for Firefox users, you can create a direct export option following these steps:

1. Go to EndNote Web, register and install the Firefox Extension op je PC
2. After the Firefox restart, set the option: “Redirect the following MIME types for direct export files to open with EndNoteWeb: .ciw /.ris /.ovd / .enw”
3. Firefox has to be the default browser on your PC.
4. To export references from Ovid to ENW, choose from Export Citation List the option EndNote.

Even when EndNote, as a Windows® application, is already installed on your PC, the export will now automatically divert to your ENW-account.

You may have to log in, and the selected references are imported flawlessly into the Unfiled folder.